
UEAL ESTATE IN DISPUTE

"Crum" Stewart Is Having All
Kinds of Trouble.

Alleges That Ilia Propeny Near Kotk
Bluff Ha Been t'ol wf ally Conflcated it
and A That Justice Be Meted' Out
to the Tramtgrt snors Cane Set For To-

morrow.

"Crum" Stewart i having all kind
of trouble with his re:tl estate down
on the big island, near liock Ii.utTs.

The waters of the old Missouri are not
only playing considerable havoc with
the prooerty, which is located near the of

river, out "Crum'" i- - also confronted
with the fact that a man named Mc-Canlc- ss

with his family, has taken
possession thereof ami a great deal of

patient arguing has failed to induce
them to vacate the premises.

lti.ppeara that whilo "Crura" was

serving a short jail sentence in Omaha,
charged with passing counterfeit
money, a friend named Gochcnhauer
decided, without any good reason, that
he was the rightful owner of Stewart's
property, both real and personal. He

removed the personal property to his
and installed the Mc-Canl-

own premises
family as tenants.

Ti;o ca-- c wherein Stewart asks the
court for an order compelling the occu-

pants
by

to "clear out," will be tried-perh- aps

before a jury in Justice
Archer's court tomorrow irorning. In

the complaint Stewart asks to have
Mr. McCaiiless and wife prosecuted for
unlawfully taking possession of the fol-

lowing described premises: Forty-fou- r

and nine-tenth- s acres in lot six-

teen, section four, township eleven,
range fourteen, east of the sixth prin-

cipal meridian, and twenty-eigh- t and
live-hund- n dlhs acres, all in lot one,
(.ection nine, township eleven, range
f.mrU en, Cass county, Nebraska.

It is alleged that the McCaiiless Tarn- -

.iu ur tiL -- . -i v took no.-aessi-

to the law andrv H7. UmiO. contrary
the rights of the plaintiff.

.h:yi:lky timi:f n.ijisi:i.
Another of the Wahoo Kohhera LodKed

Itehind the Bar.
Ue iders of The Nkws will remem-

ber that ear'y last week a couple of

young fellows were arrested on sus-

picion of having broken into some jew-

elry store. There were three of them,
but one managed to elude the officers.
It afterwards developed that they
were wanted at Wahoo for robbery,
but this fact was not been learned un-

til after one of them hatl been released.
Hamilton, the fellow who was held, is
now safely landed behind the bars of

tho Saunders county jail. The follow-

ing dispatch from Wahoo printed in
yesterday's state papers, would indi
cate that the officers of that place have
finally nabbed one of tho men who
manatred to get away from the local of-

ficers:
"Wahoo, Neb., May ".Sheriff Fa --

ris has man aped to cage one more al
leged robber. Ho caught him in Vul
ley yesterday. He gives tho name of

V. II. H trris and is one of the men ar
rested in Mead tho other day after the
robbery in this city, but set at liberty
for want of evidence and was later in
l'lattsmouth."

Another Crowded lloutie.
The second rendition of "Her Mu- -

jesty's Guardsmen" by home talent
was witnessed by a large audience last
evening. The work of all the players
whs good and showed a marked im
provement over the first night. Mr
Willard is to ba congratulated upon
his ability to get together such f

strong cast of clever players.
At the conclusion of tho second 8Ct

tho announcement was made that on
next Wednesday and Thursday even
ings. May 10 and 17, another homo tal
ent performance entitled "A Gay He
ceiycr," would be presented under the
auspices of the Knights of Pythias and
under the direction of Mr. Willard.

Work In the HIr Cat.
Walter White and his grading fdVce

have completed their work in the big
cut near tho M ssouri river bridge
The material for tho new side track
was unloaded this morning, and the
work of laying the rails is already well
under way.

The new track will be about tho
length of thirty cars, and will be com
ideted in a day or two. A large steam
shovel is to be used to load the dir
onto the cars, and it is hoped that th
work of making the Gil under tho east
end of the bridge will then goon tin
interrupted until com pie tea.

With School Hoy Challenged.
The base ball team of Union, com

posed of the boys, ht.s challenged th
high school team of this city to play
them at Vi.ion next Saturday. The
bo3-- s wi 1 doubtless accept the chal-
lenge. The Union team t tiers to give
the local b.tys their dinner and feed
for two teams and if they win pay
their expsnses. If tho Plattsmouth
boys go down in defeat they will a1

have to go down into their pockets for
livery, etc.

An Kpliltmkor Whooping Cough.
Last winter during an epidemic o

whooping cough ray children con
tracted the disease having Bevere
coughing spells. We had used Cham
borlain's Cough Remedy very success
fully for croup and naturally turned
to it at that time and found it relieved
the cough and effected a complete cure.

John K. Clifford, proprietor Nor-

wood House. Norwood. N. Y. This
remedy is for sale by all dauggists.

A r ast Bicycle Klder.
Will often receive painful cuts,

sprains or bruises from "accidents.
Cucklen's Arnica S.V.ve, will kill the
pain and heal the injury. It's the
cyclist's friend. Cures chafing,chapped
hands, sore lips, burns, ulcers, and
piles; cure guaranteed. Only 25c; try
it. Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co., dru
gists.

WEKICL.Y WKATIIKK KEPOHT

At I'renent Conditions Are Excellent for
Farm Interest.

The weather during the paet wek
has been of decided advantage to the
farmers, but, according to the state-
ment issued this morning by the Ne-

braska utctiou of the weather bureau,
has riot been 90 gcod for the hired

men. The report says:
"Tiie paat week baa been warm,

with little rain during the working
days, but with heavy showers Satur-

day night and Sunday. The dai y
mean temperature averaged 2 degrees
above normal In the eastern and five

n the western counties. The rainfall
the week was above normal in the

eastern portion of the state and bo.ow
tho western. It all fell in heavy

howt rs during tho last two days of

he week, and exceeded an inch in
moat southeastern counties and in a
few instances exceeaeu three incne.

'Tho past week has lieen an excel
lentone for the advancement of farm
work. IMowing for corn has made
rapid progress, and the bulk of the
corn ground is now ready to plant. In
most parts of the state little corn has
beeu planted. .Ina few instances the
earliest planted corn is coming up.
Jrass, wheat and oats have grown
auidly, and continue in excellent con- -

ltion. Fruit trees are lull 01 nios-- .
1 . . . - . ,1soms,ana very nine uamage was uono

the frosts of the week."

KM I. ROAD NO l ES AND PERSONALS

The Burlington pay car made its
egular monthly visit to this city to

day, and as a consequence tho shop
boys wore feeling unusually good.

The spring exodus of Russians to the
sugar beet fields has nearly ended, ays
the State Journal. Two train lords
carrying 4o0 people have left Lincoln
within two days. Two hundred of
them were taken to Ordway, Colo.,

nd iO to Illinois towns. The first
rain load was taken out on the Mis

souri Pacific Tuesday evening and the
train load of beet field laborers for Illi- -

ois left Lincoln yesterday over the
Union 1'acjfic. lesterday's shipment
trried laborers and members of their

families to the number of 249 and the
train comprised five coaches and three
car loads of baggage. The laborers
are to go to Pekin, Dele van and Green
Valley, 111. Tuesday the Missouri Pa
cific also carried 200 Russians from
Habtings to Ordway, Colo., on a spe
cial train.

The funeral of Paul Kobalter, the
man who was struck by lightning in
the Burlington yards at Lincoln Sun-

day night while working on the top of
freight car and whose body was

found at Pacific Junction the uext
morning, was held from the German
Lutheran church at Lincoln this after
noon.

Robert Bennett, an emploje at the
Burlington paint shop, had the misfor
tune to get some foreign substance in
one of his eyes yesterday. lie has suf
fered a great deal of j ain as a result of

the accident.and is taking an enforced
lay off today.

A special dispatch from Wymore to
the State Journal says: "wot.. for a
long time has the Burlington been so
busy at this season of the year, their
business being more than double what
it was three or four years ago. Tonight
there are six sections of No. 64, the
fast 6tocK train, besides extras both
north and wost, and this is an every
day occurrence.

J. Saxton, mayor of Allianco and
master mechanic of the Burlington
shops at that place, was in town today
shaking hands with, his old time
l'lattsmouth friends. Mr. Saxton was
on his way home from Chicago, where
he went to attend a meeting of the ad
visory committee of the Burlington's
Voluntary Relief department.

Swith encino No. 22, which was
transferred to the Lincoln yards sev
eral years ago, is again doing duty in
the loc il yards. It is temporarily tak
ing the place of No. 184, which is un
derpoing some recessary repair?.

Fort L iramle, Wyo., once the most
important army post in the west, has
again been brought into communica
tion with the outside world not by
government pack train, but bv the
steam horse of the Burlington rail
road The Guernsey extension f the
Burlington has reached Fort Liramie,
and a bustling new town has already
sprung into existence on the old his-

toric ground. The Burlington expects
to run cars into Guernsey by May 15.

YOUNG COUPLE MAKKIi:i

Rev. Itnneau Unites In Marriage Two
Well Known Flattsmout h I'copl.

From Wednesday's Daily.
A very pretty wedding occurred at

the home of Allen Stullz at 8 o'clock
last evening, when his eon, Aionzo,
was united in marriage to Miss Myria
Shaw. Rev. Dungan of the Chris-
tian church performed the ceremony.

The happy event was witnessed by
relatives and a number of intimate
friends. After the ceiemony the
guests were seated to a sumptuous we 2
ding feast, to which all did ju-tic- e.

The newly-marrie- d coup'e will re
side in the Second ward, where the
groom has furnished a neat little
home. THE News hopes that Mr. and
Mrs. Stultz'a married life will be
crowned with blessings and that no
shadow, of adversity will mar their
happiness.

Ballard's Snow Liniment cures
Ilheumtism, Neuralgia, "Headache,
Sick' Headache, Sore Throat, Cut9,
Sprains, Bruises, Old Sores, Corns
and all pain and inflammation. The
most penetrating liniment in the
world. Price, 25 and 60 cts. F. G
Fricke & Co.

AN IRRESISTIBLE SHELL

Invented ISy One of Our So-
ldiers Is a Success.

GOES THROUGH ARMOR WITH EASE

Nothing Withstands Its Impact, It Is
Said Cabinet Talks Over the

Neely Alleged Shortage.

Washington, May 9. Some facts al-

most startling iu their importance was
laid before the senate yesterday In se-

cret
a

legislative session, at the conclu-
sion of the regular open session. They
related. It Ls understood, to the Inven-
tion of a shell by a prominent officer of
the United States navy, a shell su-

perior in every essential quality to
any now in use either by this or by any
other government. The quality of pene-
tration possessed by the shell is said to
be so great that no armor now manu
factured la the United States
or abroad has sufficient resist
ance to withstand it. The facts, which
were in po.ession of only a few sen
ators, were deemed so important that
the senate decided to consider them In
secret session.

Tillman Got No Information.
Yesterday after the naval bill had

been laid aside for the day Tillnran
asked for a secret session in order that
he might explain to the senate why he
desired the armor plate matter to De
discussed in secret. When the doors
were closed he explained that several
days ago he had offered a resolution
calling upon the secretary of the navy
to send to the senate for Its Informa-
tion the details of tests made by the
department's officials of armor plate at
Indian Head. No answer to that in
quiry has been received and In all
human probability none will be re-

ceived.
Reason Why It Was Refused.

Tillman called at the navy depart
ment and was informed that It would
be unwise at this time to make public
the details of the test he had asked
for. as it would place in the hands not
only of the senate but of representa
tives of foreign governments Informa-
tion that properly belonged exclusive-
ly to the United States He was in
formed that Admiral O'Neil, chief of
the bureau of ordnance, had been con-
ducting for several months a series of
armor tests at Indian Head, the results
of which were very remarkable. A
prominent official of the navy depart-
ment said it is understood that the tests
of all sorts of armor, including the
Krupp armor, had been made with a
view of ascertaining their effective
ness against a new shell that had been
Invented by an officer of the navy.

No Armor Could Stand It.
No piece" of armor submitted to the

test, it is understood, was able to with-
stand the test. The shell, fired from
high-pow- er guns, penetrated the armor
almost as bullets fired from a Krag- -
Jorgensen rirte would penetrate green
wood, the difference being-th- at the
armor plates split from the point of
Impact. It is said this was true of the
Krupp armor as well as of the other
armor tested. The argument of Till-
man is that with snch a projectile in
the possession of the government it
would not be the part of wisdom for
the congress to enter into contracts to
purchase the high-price- d armor unless
it could be so improved as to resist pro-
jectiles of the kind used at Indian
Head.

. CASE OF NKKLVS SHORTAGE.

Cabinet Says Uncle Sain Is Responsible
Accused To lis K trad Ited.

Washington, May 9. The only mat
ter of interest which came before yes-
terday's cabinet meeting was the al-
leged heavy shortage in the accounts
of Charles P. Neely, formerly treasurer
of the postooiee department of Cuba,
Neely has been arrested in Itochester,
N. Y., aud the question arose as to
whether the United States or Cuba
was responsible for the amount of de-
falcation. It seemed to be the opinion
of all the members present that as
Neely was apiointed by the United
States aud that in administering the
affairs of the island this government
is acting, in a sense, as a trustee, it
therefore, is responsible for the short-
age, and can proceed agaiut Neely's
bondsmen for the amount involved.
It was practically settled, too, that Nee-
ly would be taken back to Havana.

The iostolhee department has a re-j.K- rt

from Agents Seybolt and Neal as
to the amount of postal revenues in
the hands of Charles F. W. Neely,
chief of the bureau of finance for the
postal department in Cuba, April 23.
At that time, according to these re-
ports, he apparently accounted for all
sums due the government, and It ls
said by postotnee department officials
that if Neely embezzled postal funds
he must have juggled the figures and
made false entries or else taken the
money immediately after the balance
was struck. He is now charged with
being $3;,ou0 short.

First Assistant Postmaster General
Heath denies emphatically that he is
interested directly or indirectly with
Neely in his printing business. He also
says: "Mr. Neely was an appointee
of Director of Posts Rathbone, and
Kathbone is an appointee of the post-
master general aud the president. He
comes from Ohio, and, as I am In
formed, is a friend of the president.
If Neely has done work for the gov-
ernment and has been overpaid for it,
or if he is wrong in his accounts, it is
the concern of Director Rathbone and
the auditors of the war department.
He might have stolen the whole island
and we know nothing of it here. It is
true that Mr. Neely was an old friend
of mine. We came from the same town
and had known each other for a long
time. But it was not my appointment
which put him in the Cuban service
He was taken down there by Mr. Rath
bone a loner with a number of clerks
from the h?ai-tment.- "

American Coal for Oeruiany.
New York, May 9. Carl Menckens

sailed for Germany on the Kaiser W il
helm der Grosse yesterday after hav
ing made arrangements to buy, it is
said. tW,(M0 tons a coal a month in this
country for use in Germany. Although
bought ostensibly for a factory, it is
believed to be intended to be for theuse ot tue government.

Fishing Tugs Have an Kneiuy.
Tort Washington, Wis., May y. The

tisliiug tug Keekenger, owned by H.
V an Llls, was discovered early yester
day morning almost filled with water.
some one haying entered during the
night aud opened the seacock. This
is the third boat this spring that has
been tampered with in the same way,

In Constipation Ilerbine affords
natural, healthful remedy, acting
promptly. A few small doses will ut
ually be found to so regulate the ex
cretoroy functions that they are able
to operate without any aid whatever.
Price 50 cts. F. G. Fricke & Co.

CITY AND COUNTY.
WEDNESDAY. I H j

C. D. Connally and son, Quince, wer

in town today from Murray.
Cmnty Clerk James Robertson and

. .r 1 i :
wife were passengers lor iincom una
morning.

Dave McCaie, the we.l known pop

ulist war horse from Elmwood, was in

town toJay. :. j ,,.
Q H" Khumaker was in Council

Bluffs , today looking after some bust
ness interests.

Mrs. Fred Jorden and sister, Mrs
Martha Steppat, left this afternoon for

visit in Denver.
II. W. Stoutenborough came down

from Om tha last evening for a short
visit with his parents. ,1

Mre. Baker of Ciuncil Bluffs,mother
of Mis- - Iiyi d Baker.the school teacher.
is in the city for a visit.

Orlando Tefft of Avoca, chairman of
the republican state central committee.
was a Plattsmouth visitor today.

Frank Wiles returned this morning
from Louisville, where he went in the
interests of the Mockenhaupt-Roch-for- d

litigation.
Attorney Byron Clark and Electri

cian T. H Ewing were In Lincoln to-

day in the interests of the Platts
mouth Telephone company.

Miss Dora Christian, who has been
visiting in the city for the past two
week9, the guest of Miss Olga Ilajek,
returned to her home near Ashland
this afternoon.

O. M. Streight received two more
Shetland ponies from Red Oak this
morning. J. L UnrHh has purchased
one of tbem and Deputy Sheriff Mc-Brid- e

is thinking of buying the other.
Martin Flandenberg and family re-

turned to their home at Havelock this
afternoon. They have been visiting
for several days at the home of Mr.
and Mis. E. S. Perry the latter being
a sister of Mrs. Flandenberg.

The water in the Platte river is
overflowing the banks, and continues
to rise at a raoid rate, while the old
Missouri also appears to be an ed

boom. The water is grad-
ually covering the long birs west of
main chanuel.

Uncle Ned Baker, the veteran fruit
dealer, has decided that there is not
enough moDey in that business and
will hereafter run a one-hor- se dray
wagon. He is prepared to haul any-

thing from a small trunk to a safe. He
requests hia friends to remember him
when they have anything to do in thin
line.

El Murphy came in last evening
from Southeastern Arizona fcr a short
visit with his mother and other

Ed is the junior member of
the contracting firm of Cunningham
& Murphy, and the firm has a large
grading contract for a mining company
near Clifton, Ari. lie says thoy have
a smallpox epidemic down in that re-

gion and he will be vaccinated before
he returns.

The Upsala club gave Mr. and Mrs.
F. G. F. icke a little farewell party last
ovening at tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Stoutenborough. Tho organiz .- -

tion is made upof a few families which,
at the time of its origin, lived on Vine
street, between Fifth a id Sixth, as fol
lows: C F. Stoutenborough, W. L.
Pickett, A E Gass, F. G. Fricke, Mrs.
Kessler and Rev. Freund. Ihey
really have "more fun than anyboay."

Frank Benfer and Hutch Gilam have
been farming on a big island about a
mile and a half north of town. In or
der to re ich their farm they are com
pelled to ford a small stream. When
they drove up tha water was low, but
when Frank had occasion to return to
town he found the depth of the stream
had increase! considerable. All went
well, however, until the middle of the
stream was reached, when both horses
and vehicle went down into a hole and
were completely submerged. Frank
88y9 it required some lively scrambling
to set out of tho difficulty. He drove
back this afternoon. ,

THURSDAY.

James Manahan of Lincoln was in
town today.

Attorney C. E. Tefft of Weeping
Water was a visitor at the court house
today.

Editor L. J. Mayfiold of the Liuis
ville Courier was in town today on
business.

Mis. Allen Telfer and Mrs. Charles
Sheppard were passengers on the eaily
train for Omaha.

Many people from this city attended
the funeral of George Mei-ing- er at
Cjdar Creek tt day.

Willinm Gilmour went to Omah this
mo-ntn- sr. where ne win serve on me
federal grand jury.

Cigarmakero union No. 27G, will
givo a dance, at the Sokol h ill on the
evening of May 12.

Allen Stullz. the painter, made
budness trip to O nana on the early
train to purchase some material.

William E 'gar of Weeping Water
was a county seat visitor today, having
soon business to look at er at the
court house.

II. D. R"binson, repivsen'ing the
clothing firm of B Kuppen heimer &
Co., of Chicigo, w is in town today
taking orders for goods.

Messrs. C. C Parmele, C A Riwls,
T. H. Pollock and T. H. Ewing were
in Lincoln today in the interests of the
Plattsmouth Telephone company.

El Murphy left this morning for
Omaha, from which place he leaves to
night for Greenriver, Wis., where he
will remain a few days before return
ing to Arizona.

At the union prayer meeting held in
the Christian church last evening,four
young ladies Misses Eva Fletcher
Jannette Murphy, Ethel Willetts and
Eva Harvey were baptzed, the bap- -

t In many respects Scrofula and Consumption are alike ; they develop from the
ctmwusra, uoia are nereaii&ry ana aepenaent upon an impure ana im-- ; lfJ LH2 u ' '3ll 7povished blood supply. In consumption the disease fastens itself upon SKUJ m
the lungs ; in Scrofula the glands of the neck and throat swell and suppurate, causing ugly running toresthe eyes are inflamed and weak ; there is an almost continual discbarge from. the ears, th limbs swell,'
bones ache, and hite swelling is frequently a result, causing the diseased bones to work out through
the skin, producing indescribable nam. and suffering. Cnttin? aniv a sorr or Hia.iv rlanA 4na A
good ; the blood is

Scrofula requires vigorous, persistent treatment. The blood must be brought back to a healthy
condition before the terrible disease can be stopped in its work of destruction. Mercury, potash and

gr uier puisuuuus miucrais usuaiiy given in such cases no more
and leave the system in a worse condition than before.

S. S. S. Is the only medicine that can
the disease and forces every vestige of poison out of the blood. S. S. S. is the only
The roots and herbs from .which it is made contain wonderful blood purifying properties,

MlfQtK. mZfMlmm
your child has inherited any blood taint,
best blood purifier and blood builder known, it contains no poisonous minerals.
couaien. -

When my daughter was an infant she had a

vrrv

vou

she
stant care of physicians for more two years. She was the end that time, however, and
we almost despaired her life. A few bottles Swift's Specific cured her completely, as it seemed
go direct the cause of the trouble. I do not it has equal stubborn cases diseases

are beyond tne power 01 otner soallea blood remedies. S. X. Btoocs, MonuceUo, Ga.
Our medical department is in charge

Scrofula and other blood diseases a life study. Write them about your casepr any one.
tou are interested in. Your letter will receive prompt and careful attention. We make'
no charge whatever for this.

tism services being conducted by Rev.
Sleeth.

Mrs. J. G. Blair of Kahoka, Mo., ar- -

ived in the city last evening to spend
the summer with her son. Prof. B'air,

magnetic healer.
William Reed Duuroy of the Jour-al- ,

who went to Wahoo yesterday
afternoon to identify one of the jew-
elry thieves held at that place, re-

turned this morning.
Ex-Coun- ty Superintendent G. W.

Noble was in the city for a few hours
today on his way to Omaha from Ne-

braska City. He always finds a hearty
welcome in Plattsmouth.

Dr. It. P. Plimpton has recently
joined Dr. W. A. Humphrey in busi
ness. Dr. Plimpton is a brother to
Dr. W. M. Plimpton of Glenwood, la.
and a graduate from Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Currier leave
this evening for Poughkeepsie, N. Y.,
where Mr. Currier has a position in
the insane hospital. It is with regret
that the members see him sever his
connection with the B & M. band. A
few of them assembled last evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wise to bid
him good bye.

The forcible entry case of "Crum"
Stewart et al. vs. McCanless and wife
was the leading attraction in Justice
Archer's court today. II. D. Travis
appeared for the plaintiffs and Matt
Gering for the defense. The court,
after hearing both sides of the contro
versy, decided that the plaintiffs were
the lawful owners of the real estate in
question and disposed of the case ac-
cordingly. It is thought the case will
be appealed to the district court.

How's This.
We offer Ode Hundred Dollars Reward forany case of Catarrh that be cured by

U all's Catarrh Cure.
K. 3. CHENEY CO., Props.. Toledo. O.

We the undersigned, have known F. J
Cheney for the last 15 years, aud believe
him perrectiy Honorable all business
transactions and ttnanclally able tooarry
out any obligations made by their firm.
West at truax. Wholesale Druggists, To
ledo. O.
Waluino, kinnan & marnin. Wholesale
Druggists. Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
acting directly upou the blood and iuucous
surfaces of the system. Price 7fc. per bot-
tle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials
free.

Halls iamily fills are the best.

HAS TIi:i:i OF Kit VAN ISM

Judge M. It. Nicholson, Long a Fusion
Leader. Will Vote for McKlnley.

The following special from Topeka
to the Ktnsas City Journal indicates
the way the political tide is drifting
n thE Sunflower state:
Topeka, May 4 Judge M. B

Nicholson of Council Grove, for many
yearsone of the fusion leaders of the
state, and who has frequently been
mentioned by the f usionists as a candi
date for associate justice, has tired of
Bryanism and "the haul down the

policy of the fusion party in the
state and nation. He proposes to vote
for McKinley this year. His declara
tions regarding the matter will no
doubt cause much commotion among
the fusionists on account of the promi
nence he occupied in their party.

"I propose to vote for McKinley this
fall, if I live so long as that," said the
judge. "I have grown weary of the
course is being pursued by the op
ponents of McKinley, in fact, I have
been getting more more weary

since the Spanish-America- n war
broke out. I wasn't much in favor of
getting into that war. I thought it
might have been avoided, but we got
into it and from that time there was no
course for a loyal man lo pursue except
to sustain his country. My boy en
listed and while I hated to see him go,
I did not try to dissude him. Before
the war commenced, the opposition
that is our party, were doing thei- - best
to drive McKinley into it, redy or not
ready. McKinley was doing his bes
to prevent a war, and I honor him for
it. It was the right thing, the pat
riotic, the humane, th statesmanlike
course to take. As soon ns wr was de
clarcd the very people who had been
howling at McKinley for not commenc
ing sooner b?gan to abuse the Hd minis
tration because there was sick
nes and lack of qu'p nent timing tie
tro ps. They nsver missed an oppo- -'

tunity to abuse McKin'ey and his ad
ministration, although th-- rc never has
been an army of 20,000 meti got tc
gether and quipped under th same
circumstances in lha same leiigth of
timo. It was simply wonderful that
the government of the United Str.tea
was able to do it. Since the war com

e need everything else has followed
as a natur .1 and logic-- s quence, but
the democratic managers have done
notning but kick, kick, kick. There
has never been a time since Dewey
saneainio Manila bay that our govern
ment could have let go of the Philip
pine islands with consistency or honor.
we aesiroyed the only government
there was in the is'ands and we were
in duty bound to supply a governmen

poisoned. The old scrofulous taint which

reach deep-seate- d blood troubles like Scrofula. It eoes down to th mnu rf

tong resist, a. o, o. stimulates ana purines the blood, increases the
ITBi&lKkH- - appetite, aids the digestion restores health and strength to the

mmmmm.:T enfeebled body. If you have reason to think have Scrofula aw

as
don't wait for it to develop, but beinn at once the

severe case of Scrofula, for which was under the con
than worse at of

of of to
to believe an for of blood

wblch

the

cannot
&

in

that

and
ever

some

in

and

of experienced physicians who have made.:
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in the place of the ono we had de-

stroyed. To say nothing about mili-
tary or commercial consideration, it
would be an unchristianlike act,a cruel
act, a contemptible act, for the United
States to withdraw our troops now. It
would leave the natives who had been
friendly to us at the mercy of a ban-
ditti whose only idea and purpose
would be revenge and plunder. Mc-Kinl- ey

has been right in his course in
the Philippines. He was right all the
way through the war with Spain and I
propose to support him. I am an ex-
pansionist all over. There is neither
patriotism nor common sense in the
course the democrats are pursuing now
and I dou't propose to stay with them."

I consider it not only a pleasure but
duty I owe to my neighbors to tell
about the wonderful cure effected in
my c ise by the timely use of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. I was taken very badly with
flux and procured a bottle of this rem
edy. A few doses of it effected a
permanent cure. I take pleasure in
recommending it to others suffering I

from that dreadful disease J. W.
Lynch Dorr, W. Va. This remedy is
sold by all druggists.

Onarret Among Neighbors.
Mrs. Itamsen, the landlady of the

Pacific house on Lincoln avenue, filed I

complaint in police court last even-- 1

ng against Annie Frish, charging her I

with A l at.ilrlkt Ti cr tha naonoan .nffllntr I

the temper ot said complainant by I

throwing bad eggs, chunks of worth- -

ess bread and other equally offensive I

articles. It appears that the Frish
girl is employed at the Sitzmann
boarding house, located next door to
Atlantic bouse, and, for some reason
or other, there exists absolutely no
love or friendship between ,he two
families, and each has apparently fol- -

owed a course with a view of making
matters just as disagreeable for the I

other as possible.
Marshal Slater served a warrant on

the Frish girl this morning and she
was brought before Judge Archer.
She wns releaeed,however, upon prom
ising to hearafter conduct herself in a
more respectful aed ladylike manner.

Nothing has ever been produced to
equal or compare with Tabler's Buck- - I

eye Pile Ointment as a curative and I

tism

lijctum. 1 he reiiel is immediate ana
1

cure infallible. Prica, 50 cts. in
tle, tubes 75 cts. F. G. Fricke & Co.

A delicious sample of childlike in
nocence is the public announcement of I

the Panama Canal company that it has
never a lobby in Wash
ington. A like announcement from
the canal promoters would
increase the gaiety of the season.

Wanted Agents in every town
where there is service;
rapid seller; big proht. Used on
every G. W. Dennis,
Youngstown, O.

Wanted Several persons for dis
trict office managers in state to
represent me in their own sur
rounding counties. Willing to pay
yearly $600, payable weeklv. Desira
ble employment with unusual oppor-
tunities. exchanged. En- -

close self-address- ed stamped envelope.
S. A. Park, 320 Caxton Chi
cago.
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a

t need not lose flesh in summer
J if you use the means
9 to prevent it. . Tou tmnK c

vou can't take SCOTT'S

I EMULSION in hot weather, J
Z but you can take it and di- -

9 gest it as w II in summer as
in winfpr. It ! tint like the
plain cod-liv- er oil, which is J
difficult to take at any time.

3 If you are losing flesh,
you are losing ground and
you need

Scott's Emulsion
and must have it keep up

J your flesh and strength, if
$ you have been it and

prospering on it, don't fail to' i:l ..... am 4hnluiuuiuc until juu ai ivi-nnc-

tlrnnrf and wtll.
50c and all druggists. "

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

SltQfJ

same gen-- ffjf JfmJl

has probably come down through several

aarm man gooa ; they ruin the digestion

purely vegetable blood purifier known.
which no poison, however powerful, can

use of S. S. S. It is a fine? tnnir and tha
S. S. S. is pre-eminen- ,a remedy for

?r .

SPECIFIC COMPANY. ATLANTA. GA.
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PARTITIONS Alt 11 ALL KICJ1IT

Board of Education Arrives at This Con.
elusion Aftar a Thorough Test.

The board of with Super-
intendent McHugb, tested the new
rolling partitions this morning to as-
certain whether or not sounds would
pass through them. They had the en-

tire high school in the new building
at one period and were happily disap-
pointed. It is possible they will be
compelled to pi nee double curtains be-

tween the recitation rooms, otherwise
everything is siti-ifactor- y.

The dedicatory exercises will bo
held Saturday evening. No children,
aside from those who le in the
high school will be admitted under
any circumstances. The program will
appear tomorrow. Members of the
high school will move their books into
the new building tomorrow morning,
after which they will bo dismissed for
the day in order that the seats may be
transferred from the old building.

A Follower of Measles. In many in- -
stances a persistent cough follows an
attack of measles. In of this
Mr. Walter B. Reel, editor of the El-ki- n

(N. C.) Times says: "Three weeks
ago T had an attack of measles which
left me with a bad cough. I took
several doses of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and the cough has entirely
disappeared. I consider Chamberlain's
mottiilnaa I ha Kaal An lli. m n "
For sale by all druggists.

List of Letters.
Remaining uncalled for at he post- -

office at Plattsmouth, Neb., Msy 8,
10C0:
Abel. Xelso lioeolcer, Ed
Connolly & Shaw Ferguson, J K.

Gay, Frank Miller, Mrs Charles
Rush & Murray Osborn, Mrs I.ulu
Potter. H B Post, Ed
Worth. E K arren, John

When calling for any of the above
letters please say "advertised."

C. H. Smith, Postmaster.
The ancients believed that rhema- -

tism was the work of a demon within
a man. Any one who has had an At

tack of sciatic or infl rheuma
tism will agree that the infliction is
demoniac enouerh to warrant the
belief. It has never been claimed that
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, would cast
out demons .but it will euro rheuma- -

i,,:i, AiiAf h5nh it nff.ipHa i lnn" -

worth many times its cost. For
by all

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Legal Notice.

In the district court of Cass county. Nebraslci
William Caldwell.

vs. I

The unknown heirs of Samuel I

r . 1 aggart. deceased, vu: the I

unknown heirs of lames Wiley, j

deceased; the unknown heirs j

of Absolem Wiley, deceased: j

the unknown heirs ot Sarah I

Ashley, deceased; the widow
ol James vtuev, viz: wrs.
lames Wilev:the widow of Ab
solem Wiley, viz: Mrs. Abso- -
lem Wilev: Elizabeth Thorn
ton; Nancy Bryan: Hariette
Koby; Maria Snuth; Mary v .
Miller; William Wiley and
Mrs. William Wiley.
The defennants, the unknown heirs of Samuel

F. Taggart, viz: tha unknown heirs of James
Wiley, deceased: the unknown heirs of Absolem
Wiley, deceased; the unkown heirs of Sarah
Ashley, deceased; the widow of James Wiley, viz:
Mrs. James Wiley: the widow of Absolem Wiley.
riz: Mrs. Absolem wney; cnzaDem mormon.
Nancy Bryan, Hariette Koby: Maria Smith and
Mary V. Miller-wil- l take notice that on the 24th
day of April. A. U. 1900. the. plaintiff, William
Caldwell, filed his petition in the district court
of Cass county. Nebraska, against the unknown
heirs ol Samuel t. lagpart. deceased, viz: tne
unknown heirs of James Wiley, deceased; the un
known heirs o! Absolem w Hey. accessed; me un-

known heirs of Harah Ashley, deceased; the
widow of James Wiley, viz: Mrs. James Wiley;
the widow of Absolem Wiley, viz:
Mrs. Absolem Wilev; Elizabeth lh.rnton;
Nancy Bryan. Hariette Koby. Maria Smith.Mary
V. Miller. William Wiley and Mrs. William
Wilev. the obioct and nraver ol which are that
the defendants and each of them may be forever
enjoined having or claiming any right, title
or interest either equitably or legally to lot 3.
being the west halt oi the northeast quarter of
the southwest quarter of section 21. in township
11. north of range 14. east, in uass county. Ne-

braska, or any part thereof, and that they and all
persons claiming under be forever excluded
therefrom, and that the title of said land be for-ov- er

quieted in the plaintiff. William Caldwell,
and that plaintiff be held to have and possess all
of the legal and equitab e title thereto ana lor
such other relief as may be equitable in the
premises. . .

l ou are required ro answer smu pcuuuii iu wi
before the tth day ol June. A. U. I.LSLItLL.

By his Clark aud C. A. Kawls.
Dated this 24th day ol April. A. I). ISM.
First publication April .44.

Nan Ice f Hale.
In the district court of Cass county, Nebraska.

Leroy Allison. I

vs. I

James Allison, Robert KenJali. I
... . . ...- 1. 4 IMary rteuuau. tmmicu uu

heirs of Kacheal Kendall, de- - '

ceased. Mary Swan Davis. Win- - f
held Swan. Clara James and Ada
Swan Clark, children and heirs j

: of Margaret Ann Swan, de-

ceased. i,. .
We the undersigned referees, will on tje tfi

day of May. A. t . 1900. at two o clock p m.. oi
ler lor sale at puDiic venaue ine uunu ui
southwest quarter f section twenty-si- x t'Jti). in
township eleven (II). north of range thirteen
H3 . in the countv ol Cass. Nebraska, and sell
the same to the best bidder for This sale
is made under ana Dy virtue oi a decree emerca
in the above entitled cause on the 3d day of
April. A. I). l'.KJO. by the Honorable Haul lessen,
judge of the district court, after confirming said
referees' report that said property could not be
divided among the owners entitled thereto.

David Pitmaw.
H. I.. Oldham,
K. W. Hvers

Referees.
Samuel M. Chapman, attorney for plamtitt.

publication April 105.
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